Year 4 Homework
This year homework will be set online through Hwb. I will be setting new tasks
using J2homework (Accessed through Just2Easy) on a Monday and will expect
the activities to be completed by the following Monday. Feedback will be given
through your child’s ‘My Files’ on Just2Easy. Your child has been shown and has
had a go at accessing and completing activities using this package. If your child
cannot remember their log in details for Hwb they can be found on the inside
cover of their orange home learning book.
Each week your child will usually receive:
- A Maths Worksheet Activity – this may be completed by typing/writing
directly onto the page on the screen or alternatively your child can complete
the activity in their orange home learning book that was sent home at the start
of term. Please note that if work is completed in the orange home learning
book then a photograph of the homework will need to be uploaded into your
child’s ‘My files’ on Just2Easy so that I can mark it. I am unable to mark any
work brought into school from home.
- Spellings to learn via Spellblast ‘Have a Practice’ (using J2blast through
Just2Easy). This is an online platform that allows your child to learn their
spelling words. Your child will need to select the correct spelling list from the
shared option. I have also included a list of your child’s spellings in the Year 4
Hwb class. Your child should be aware of what spelling group they are in. It is
important that children only learn their own list of words, as that will be what
they are tested on in the Monday spelling test.
Also included in the Hwb class spelling file is a list of the ‘100 high frequency
words’ and the ‘Next 200 high frequency words’. Most children should be able
to spell many of these words already. However, it may be of benefit to your
child if these words were practised and tested at home.
- Times tables to learn via TT Blast ‘Have a Practice’ (Using J2blast through
Just2 easy). This online platform allows your child to learn the times tables
they are currently learning. Your child should be aware of what times tables
they are learning.

- Reading – We are still in the process of arranging how reading will work this
term. In the meantime it would be great if your child could read any suitable
material you have at home such as books, comics or magazines etc.
Occasionally there may be additional tasks set relating to their topic work in
class.
If your child cannot remember which spelling group they are in or which times
tables they are learning then please email me. I cannot give out lists of groups
due to data protection.
I have also attached user guides on ‘How to log in to Hwb’, ‘How to access the
Year 4 Hwb class’ and ‘How to use J2homework’, including how to upload photos
to your child’s ‘My files’ and view feedback.
If there are any problems please email me at sissonc@hwbcymru.net and I will
endeavour to get back to you as quickly as I can.
Thanks for your support
Mrs Sisson

